No. W-11012/40/2019-JJM-I
Government of India
Ministry of Jal Shakti
Department of Drinking Water and Sanitation

4th Floor, Pt. Deen Dayal Antyodaya Bhawan
CGO Complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi – 03
Dated the 10th January, 2020

ORDER

The Government of India while approving the Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM) has approved setting up of the National Jal Jeevan Mission (NJJM) under Department of Drinking Water & Sanitation for the implementation of JJM. NJJM is the overall agency responsible for JJM and may engage Project Monitoring Units (PMU) to facilitate the implementation.

2. Accordingly, Water Wing of this Department along with Officers and Staff is now designated as part of “National Jal Jeevan Mission” (NJJM) and Additional Secretary (Water) as ‘Mission Director’ with immediate effect. Project Monitoring Units and other professionals joining to help the implementation of the JJM will be part of the Mission.

3. The Ministry of Jal Shakti, Department of Drinking Water and Sanitation shall serve as the nodal Ministry & Department, respectively for “National Jal Jeevan Mission (NJJM)”.

4. This issues with the approval of Hon’ble Minister (Jal Shakti).

(Ranjitha MH)
Deputy Secretary to the Government of India

To
i.) Shri Bharat Lal, Additional Secretary and Mission Director, NJJM
ii.) All Officers and Staff of Water Wing, DDWS
iii.) STD (NIC) for placing on Department’s Website under Circular Head
iv.) Notice Board, DDWS

Copy for information to:
i.) PS to Hon’ble Minister (Jal Shakti)
ii.) PS to Hon’ble MoS (Jal Shakti)
iii.) CEO (NITI Aayog)/ Secretary (DDWS)/ Secretary (DoRD)/ Secretary (MoPR)/ Secretary (DoWR, RD & GR)/ Secretary (D/o Expenditure)/ Secretary (MoH&UA)/ Secretary (MoEF&CC)
iv.) AS & FA(DDWS)/ AS (SBM), DDWS
v.) Additional Chief Secretary/ Principal Secretary/ Secretary-in-Charge of Rural Water Supply Department, All States/ UTs
vi.) All Officers/ Sections in this Department
vii.) All Autonomous Organizations/ Societies under DDWS